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Student Dismissed 
For Shoplifting 
At Local Storo
Sentenced to ton (lavs in Son 
Luis Obitno County Jill on a shop- 
lifting charge end permanently 
dismissed from college last wssk 
was • freshman noultrv major »t 
Cal Poly, aecordlng to Bvsrott 
rhsmilsr, Doan of Students st Col 
Poly, A roport filed on tho orrost, 
ltd federal ogonts to bollovo 
had loootsd o poroon Invo* 
bonk holdup In Vonturo.
Tho studont wos apprehended 
after snterlng tho local Safeway 
morkot umi walking out with four 
cartons of elgarotts undor his coat, 
according to Doan ('handler who 
rocslvod tho roport from tho dis­
trict attorney's offlco,
Tho assistant manager of tho 
storo followed tho student and 
asked him about tho cigarettes, 
The youth admlttod tho theft, ac­
cording to the roport. and a "cl- 
tlisn's arrest’ ’ was filod by the 
assistant manager.
City police and campus security 
officers accompanied the student 
from the campus residence hall to 
the city hall where he was placed 
in custody,
At the notice station a routine 
report of the arrest was filed. 
The renort, which is available to 
all law enforcement agendas, FH! 
Included, led the federal agents to
5. A . C.H ote l
Government, Business Items 
Give Council Busy Night
The SAC recommendation that Robert L. Spin 
pointed Graduate Manager has been a;
Julian McPhee, according to a letter rea< 
dent body president, last Tuesday night at the SAC meeting. 
Spink will assume the duties of the new post on March 1.
- ....................................................  Itlr Huri ‘ “
New Band Croup 
Plays Dixieland
Msmbsrs of the Poly Band have 
formed a Dixieland group that will 
play as a part of tha band at cen­
ts, and as a group of thair own
k b# ap­
proved by President 
by Ed McGrsw, stu- 
S
cer
for oluba and dlnnar engagement*, 
according to Oaorga Baattla, Cal 
Poly Band Director.
The member* of thla irroun In*
■ d  or
o t s
a r gr p  
dude Cliff Perlgo and Btave Ford 
on trumpet, Dave Btadler on clari­
net, and on trombone, Gary Talk* 
lenburg. Lyman Bmall will be 
featured on eaa
■ i
nd Busll Brown
on piano, Barry Larson on drums
NSW CU SYMBOL ,, Polyitas witnessed the nsw College Union Symbol 
at the lack Taylor lass aonesrt Iasi Friday Night. Peter Ralls, right, and 
Kay Williams hers explain ihs symbol to Taylor.
, _______ rr  ]______
and'Bill Sehutte on tho bass wt
section.iako up the 
The Numbers tha
believe that tha Pnly student was
rr
di
the bank holdup.
In
II
in the 
checkin!
I volved
.loweve , g reveah 
the stu ent wee not connected with
tire c 
s lad that
College Union Seal 
Makes Debut 
At Jazz Concert
A Collage Union Seal dealgm 
by Jack Cnarlson and Tom Bra!
Ha waa releaaed Saturday aa
nine days of the sentence wara 
suspended. Tha aentanca was or­
dered by Justice of the Paace Paul 
K. Jackson.
Activity Snapehote 
Due March 1 >
Deadlines for activity snapshots 
and pictures of chartered organ-
S i is nsaring. warns El Rodeo , Gerry Anderson, vlty snapshots (preferably 
lm) must be turned In by 
Merch 1. Film can be deposited in 
the El Rodeo box in the El Mus­
tang offiea.
Group nloturea must ba taken by 
March 15. Reservations to get a 
photographer must be made im­
mediately aa there are only four 
photographers, MI a a Anderson 
tags.
, Representatives from tho follow­
ing olubs should chock in tha I I  
Rodao offleoa, Ag Ed SIS, for an 
appointmant. Clubs still to be 
lured arci Ag Buainaas, Am#
Tolleys si ned 
gg 
and built by Pster Kelts, will os 
on display at all CU functions 
from now on. according to Kay 
Williams. Activities Adviser.
The three foot
structure haa a —  —
for tha insertion of tha name of 
tha CU committee sponsoring the 
particular event.
to the*CU Board which daaida 
on tha design.
Tha seal naa
high plywood 
slot at its baas
Dairy Studinti Travel 
To Adohr Milk Farmi
Flvo Dairy Husbandry students 
•pent Saturday, Fab. 80, at tha 
Adohr Milk Farms, Camarillo, aa- 
listing at a Western Type Confer­
ence sponsored by the American 
Guernsey Cattle Club and tha Cali­
fornia Guernsey Cattle Club.
Dahl Waters. Reggio Gomes, 
Lsonard Da Rultor, Don Winters 
and Lee Hodges lift Cal Poly early 
Saturday morning to aaaiat with 
tha preparation and showing of tha 
cattle.
tn entries wars submitted 
ec ed
.. s bean
on a rubber stanp and will appear 
rkgr
According to 
Dairy ManufectuSussell Nelson, ng instructor, 
tha students responded to a call
e Dlmlmlmnd
psreuasion
group has 
^Then the 
Hslnt* Go Marching In," "Under 
tha Double Eagle," and "King 
Bolon on Parana,"
A special number !• an original 
Dixieland concerto, by John War­
rington. It includes tha aoni 
"Jess Ma Blues," "Ballin’ 
Jack," and "Original Dix 
Ona-Btap."
, Tha sntlra Poly Band la working 
on a production number featuring 
five solo Instruments, titled "Five 
Mellow Winds." The quintet num­
ber by David Schenks is a tribute 
to Glenn Miller and will feature 
two alto saxaphones, two tenor 
saxaphonos and one B-flat clarinet, 
all on solo part*.
The Poly Band including the
Berndt. Finance Committee 
Chairman, ■eld the Finance Com­
mittee li now in the proeeae of 
balancing the budget and la Meet­
ing regularly every Monday night. 
Meetings are held In Library IN  
at 7 :00 P.M. Interested person* 
ire  welcome to attend.
Finance Committee’s first recom­
mendation was from the Boar 
Athletic Control requesting 
be transferred to the State t 
Gymnastic Meet which la to I 
here April 9. .Approx I meted ex­
penses for six Judges are $10 
aplsca, transportation at $100 and 
coat of trophies at $ho, Estimated 
Income from entry roes la $70 and 
from general admission Is $60. 
Berndt stated that the Contingency 
fund contained $6,807,86,
Bob McCorkle reported that 
there are by-lews and constitutions 
posted outside tha A l l  office for 
ons which were 
Constitutions and 
. Thssa by-laws 
to SAC for thslr
campus organ Isa tli 
approves! by ths onst t th 
Codes Committee,
will be submitted 
approval in two weaka.
Ths (odes and Conatitutlona from 
ree campus government oresni- 
lions were presented to the MAC 
r their approval, The Finance 
me Radio codec were 
However, the cede for
I Aaeoclatlon 
Bated by the 
mala motion.
fife  be Inrrlml-
rcprod
n
as a bac ound on CU stationery 
and publicity releases 
ncs Cal I
. . . . _ _ _ r _______  _  _________ ei
for assistance from tha breeders 
st Adohr. Except for lunch, they 
made the entire trip at thair own 
expenae,
Breeders and judges from Utah, 
Colorado, New Mexico, Arisons,
I _ Incl
ixielan  group, will go on tour 
In April, flaying, for all tha high 
schools in San Luis Obispo County.
Si e. Poly's CU first par-
ticipatsd in Nations oonfabs, the Nevada>andI California participated
l>osrd has bean tasking a symbol, Win soniarcnoe,__________
According to Mn. Williams, this _  ■ •• >
|. ths first one that ha. mot the P o ly  P l i y t r i  S p O M O r
approval of tha board, and ths • '  r
fact that It is "easy to raproduee S l t u r d i y  " D i l t H "  D lf lC S  
makaa it practical."
At the Jack Te 
cert last Friday,
Dluuuloo Topic Sot For Coup
"How Big la Your O od f" will 
ba tha topic for discussion and 
studv at tha Inter-Varsity Chris­
tian Fellowship camp at Om p  
Drake, March 86-87,
Students from Cal Poly and 
UCIB will attend the confer 
which is open to all student#
seal for tha first time.
SB Con- 
saw tha
"Death"
 pic- 
rfean 
Club,welding Society. Bridge ci p, 
Camara Guild, Chssa Club, Chi 
Alpha, Corinthians, CU personnel 
ana nobbles committees. Inter- 
Comall, Iranian Students, 
Farmers, and Young Rspub-
class
Young
llcans.
D m  To A ffto i Workshop
Yard M. Shepard, Daan of Agri­
culture, will leave Monday to at­
tend a four-day Communications 
Workshop sponsored by the Inter­
national Cooperative Administra­
tion in Washington, D.C.
The workshop will be held to 
plan and discuss agriculture ser­
vices to foreign areas and will con­
sider tha oontent of tha various 
ICA. ~
snse shall
Campus Hypnotist Helps 
Smokers Swear Habit
"Wo turn the smoking compul­
sion Into a healthful living com­
pulsion by diet, rest and reduotlon 
of tensions through exercise," said 
Dr. Harry Scales, Psychology in­
structor, during an interview about 
the use o f hypnosis to stop amok- 
Ing.
Dr. Scales, who ha# cured ap­
proximately 100 smokers of tha 
nicotine habit, is a member of the 
Society for Clinical and Experi­
mental Hypnosis, an ethical or­
ganisation of physicians, dentists 
and psychologists who use hyp­
nosis,
"Hypnosis with counseling le 
beat. We try to help people under­
stand why they amok*. In other 
word* hypnoala le directed at the 
cause of the etrees or problem," 
he added.
will permeate the 
atmosphere of the Collegians 
Danaa in Crandall Oym beginning 
at 10 P M. tomorrow night. The 
Poly Players arc sponsoring It 
ana arc decorating it in accord 
with their production of, "Death 
Takes A Holiday", to bs presented 
next Friday and Saturday nights 
In ths AC Auditorium.
KryxUl Pool, i 
IM S M  l a i  §M J 
consist of balloons with a skull 
and erosabones on them. Iho is 
being assisted by Key Schneider, 
Hon ..Morgan, Rich Allan, Gerry 
Hedgeock, Uean Raimond, and Tom 
Crawford.
At one of the intermissions, 
Rich Alton and Dave Horton who 
play ths roles of ths Duks Lam­
bert DeCatollea and Death respec­
tively, will enact one of the scenes 
from ths play.
Jackets can be purchased at the reshments table. They are 60 
cents for ASB card holders and 
76 cents for hon-eard holders.
U Intcrdsnomlnat 
Can Thomas 
will ba tha 
A
.... urinate*
nr.°ns wn° is Interested in fur- Only rceogniaed campus organic*- 
ther details may contest Duane Worn may conduct drives. 
•Zrw£ f ' ,  “  J nt#r: v I r: McCorkl* pointed out that ell•Hr Cnrlatlen Fellowship et Cel donation applications must b# In
c  
th  
■at
fo ... ... m w w r-n
and Cam pus
approval _ _
in# (jillfop iii fcti#i# Cnil#e# Kin*
amendment to Ike
acted by the actions of
C S cfp A  Wh°  *r* MMlk91
McCorkl* also presented an 
cation gent to the Donation 
Committee from a group c 
dents planning to sell tickets 
naming thr production of a 
for a senior architect alee 
movie would bo used a* publ 
for the Monterey Peninsula Pn 
and as bettor public ralationa 
Cal Foly’a Architecture Di 
mant. The purpoe* of the Di 
Drive Committee is to 
eampus organisations it 
drives, so the recommendation
SMS
_ fa n d
referred back 
Drira Committee
to tho 
for further <
Ity
roly. _ __________
ROTC Seniors 
Receive Special 
Army Assignments
Three out of 88 Cal Poly ROTC 
to be commissioned In June 
usd special assign-
‘  rtmant of Army 
according to 
ROTC secre-
l he i
_------.-------- the Donation Drive
Committee seven days before the
e ! 
the hand* of
• on ion____
have been iss e j
manta tor the Depa i 
In Washington D C., 
Mrs. Alison Tomlin,
■ t a g
ten, 
Joi
Dr. Beales noted that if a norson 
Is a light smoker, hypnoafs will 
cause no noilceble side effect*. In 
a heavy smoker, thor# Is usually 
some gain In weight.
"We can help, only those who -  . ,
want to stop. Hypnosis is good A p p U c i f i o n i  A v i l l l b l #  /
up to about thros *.n,® Homocoming chairman JI m
then If a parson Is elncor# in his 
dsalrs to quit, ho can stay o ff 
“ Haiti ths instruc
seph W, Cotchett, Air Condi­
tioning and Refrigeration major, 
haa been assigned to Army Intel
emoklpg," sa d e I n s t r u c t  
Dr. IdllM, whose technique Is 
dirsotqd at patient relaxation, sub- 
stltutex unnotlceblo sxsrelsss xuch 
nx to# curling whm tho person 
wants a cigarette. Another tech­
nique ia to make, tho patient 
•lightly 111 by post hrpnotle sug­
gestion if he ’ ’diMt*,*
"Most important of all," aald 
Dr, Soales. "hypnoala will help 
those who navt a medical reason 
for quitting."
Homtcoming Commifft#
i  
Evans announces that ennlloetions
IlffBnca. Kenneth T. Haehlro and 
Ronald 0. Reich, Electronic* ma­
jor*, were aaalgned to Army Be*
approved
admission prices for*! 
ling, March 4 and $. 
PH  Friday nlirht and
(or membership on this year's lomecomlng Committee arc now available In the ABB office. Thee* forms era to be filled out end 
returned to the ABB office hv 
M"—h 99
There are openings on the fol- 
l o w i n g  commltteaai publicity, 
parade, social, Homeeom- 
i, bonfire dance, bonfire
rvi
turity,
The remaining aenlora to be 
commlaaloned have been aaalgned 
to Artillery, Infantry, Armored, 
Engineer, Ordnance, Rlgnal Corp*. 
ana Tran»p<>rt*tlon branchea of 
the Army,
Artillery cadet* will irn lo Fort 
Rll*a, Teiaa, or fo rt  Bill, Obla.l 
the Infantry branch aehool ia In 
fo r t  Henning, 0*.; the Armoerd 
aehool |e located at fo r t  Kr 
K yi Engineer* aehool 
va,| Ordi
ror nox.
queens, ,' rf c Belvolr, V .i Ordnance rsdete will students for $1.88, and children 7$
Ing dance h l  go to the Aberdeen Proving cents. Reserved scats for the L.A.
awill he held over the November $ and the Transportation branch Ban Diego State game a t j l ,  and
weekend. rchool is at Fort Eustace, Text*, the Montana State game at $1.
drive _
IcJureaSr by J.
_____ srd of Athletic (
quested was a family ni 
am at the last two 
... basketball games, 
eh State end ~ 
sgskis said tho last faml 
program brought in $60 
estimated Income.
T h o  second recommendation 
which waa  was from tM " 
BAC requesting approval of tho 
'  >r tho PCI wroot- 
_ Prleei for the 
. .. .  Saturday arc
86 cents for children, 60 cents for 
students and 76 cents for adults. 
Saturday night admission Is the 
seme for children and students, hut 
will bo $1 for adults.
Admission prices for tho March 
18 basketball gams with tha Har­
lan Clowns arc $1.86 for general 
admission. 78 cents for students 
and 60 cents for children. Half the 
Income will go to the Harlem 
Clowns, th* other half goes to 
MsWstoeTf insane.
The price* for tho IMO-Ot foot- 
hell season 
tickets will 
admission for
st ts f r  ____________ ____
re te, eserved seats for tho „ 
game
were anprovad. H. «.on
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Howman Club Worn fun High! A«ro Student Contest
night. F»b. xv, in tn* mission Gym. 
It will conalat of games of volley­
ball, basketball, chess, and plhg 
pong. '________________
ENGINEERS
MATHEMATICIANS
PHYSICISTS
PhD, MS, IS
£andld*tee
Our Announcement to oppaor In thla 
poper March I and 4 may wall offact 
your futura profaulonol caraar. 
Woteh for It I.* - '«■ • - --- - - -
LITTON
INDUSTRIES
llactranU 2gelpm*ati DWIilan 
Bawriy Hills, Callfarala
sponsored by tha atudant chapter 
of tha Institute of Aeronautical
Sciences.
Tha contact la open only to 
Aeronautical engineering major* 
but they naed not be membera of 
tha I.A.S.
A detailed list of rulaa la poated 
on the bulletin board In front of 
EE 11. The contact cloaca at 0 A.M. 
on March 16.
BARR'S
DRIVE-Df
BISTAU1ANT
GAL BOLT CAW IOCIITY . . .  Bat Owen* and Roljjh Opplelf1 ore on
onloht in Craneall Qym iron *;oo p.M. to midnight 
will be recorded muale and a price will he awarded la the mala aludaal
(hair way te tha beatnik party aponaered by the callage union auttag 
committee, t ig I d O am liuO P a , There
who haa Iho beat costume.
Medical Bookwork Vital 
In Poly Health Program
by J. I .  Grundmnn
Della Bitta Dress Shop
D ream  ■ Sportswear 
Maternity Wear 
Plus All Accessories
. "A  One Stop Store"
1127 Oarden Ian Lula Oblapo
"Record* era nn Important part *iven the doctors coma 
of maintaining any flrat-rate medl- where ( t o ? . ■(•«<! Ift refe
cal aarvioa," aUtea Dr. Earl D. varloua atudant problama i 
1 .....................  vloua treatment*.
"However, oven If a atudant la 
in the Health Center with only tha 
flu, hla previoua medical htatory la
health condition* and hlatorlea. Thla
idea of 
tranoa to
------------------------------------- and pro-
s
_ ____  __ ___ r p* mam ter
atudanta have apacial problama.*' 
According to Dr. Lovett. since 
moat atudanta live a grant distance 
away from homo, thla eollaga piust 
taka a different attitude U 
atudanta' health than most,
7 Reasons Why ll Fays Te Trade With Me Mahan
1. We Carry Our Own 
Accounts.
2. Ns n
Ever
3 No Red Tape Te Ope* 
Yeue Account.
Company 
Involved
4. Highest Trade-Ins— 
Lowest Terms.
I. Service Is Our First 
Concern
9, Free Delivery en Everything 
You luy.
7. Our Volume luytng laves You Money.
McMahan Furniture
U  M i l l
is m
(award
■ _______ __ ... __ J  and
must divide the health responsi­
bility with tha parents.
"It would be financially unbear­
able If wo had to phono er gat In 
touch with the atudanta' parents 
every time something happened, 
nted Dr. Lovett.comme
Because of tha faot that atudanta 
>mplet* health forms before regis­
tration, and are given complete
examinations at the time 
or admittance, the college haa a 
pretty complete picture of their
J J sL *  t  ‘
ton
Creator! a/ LoVtllHtlt 
771 Manh It Dial LI S-SII4
checked, and new recoitla are com­
piled In connection with the phyai- 
ml examination, finding*. ding- 
noala. and treatment," stated Dr. 
Lovett. "Every etudent admitted 
■■ a bed patient raoaivea a complete 
phyaleal nlstory check and medical 
workup in the eamo manner ae If 
he were admitted to a Qeneral 
Hoepltal. Thip medical workup In­
clude* oheit X-rays, urtnalyala, and 
blood teete,"
In order to maintain the high 
record standard! required la the 
medical profeialon. all reports and 
record* are viewed by a group of 
four off-campua apeelatata.
"The downtown Auditing Com-__ ^  „wni1?wn|| wmeueeweAEf Q
mlttee }a not’ connected’  with the
tlcat*lr. ____
of procedure 
ed Dr.
itt.. _____________  J
college In any way, and ta vary erl- 
tlp l In evaluating our aUndarda 
and t
a the conaequettM
S r ®
Poly Playor Production 
Utai Lovt, Doath
What would be t e co n 
If death auanend
for three day*? V ........... .....
pen If nothing died? Ia death cs- 
phbit* of feeling mortal dtiint 
Playwright Alberto Caaalla, author 
of "Death Takea A Holiday," £  
be presented by Collage Union 
Drama Committee Friday and Sat­
urday March 4 and 6, at 1:11 p,m 
In the A.C. Auditorium; haa pond 
these Intareating queattons.
Tha play la baaed on the poetic 
concent of Death auapendtng all 
activities for three days durlnt 
which period he fail* in Ion 
with a beautiful girl, and through 
her reallaee why mortal* fear him.
The mood o f thla play te aitab 
ltahed with remarkable skill and 
while it ia charged with exciting 
momenta, it la a perfect back­
ground for a love-story that 1* at 
aimpla aa It ta appealing.
Motor* Art, Discussion Topic
Jackaon Pollock, a modern artist, 
will be the feature of a doubli 
bill at Books at High Noon, next 
Tuesday in Llb. 111.
A new Pollock biography will 
ha reviewed by R.L. Crave* of the 
Architectural Engineering Depart­
ment and a movie of the arttat at 
wbrk will be shown.
This will be the laet meeting of 
the Winter Quarter. The nott 
meeting will be en March 22.
E l Mustang
CoUfenda Stale Pelyteeknis Cottage
(Ian Lula Obispo Campus)
hlef ttmntHMtutnohit QMfe | 
illif omtiiutmuou ftorUti 
(HuF l u i u o u  tlRnR
mtltOIMHPtUtMM
Miniitr tooo
ttalni Misiett irvelstlsn Mtnsesr
l.sNs
OIMIIUOI
Ur
trt»
V
esel Ped* Her elttrUI
a i i v j a
» •Itlttal eeleli
r m e  ta
lalatraltM
... .XL...
-- ------ opere lon," stat­
 . Lovett. “ If thla group ques­
tion* the effectiveness 0}  n 
patient'* prescription or treat- 
manta, the treating doctor ia called 
-upon to justify tha action ha haa 
taken."
Even after a student leaves col­
lege, hie medical record la Impor­
tant to him.
"W# get at least three or four' 
lettore a week from graduates 
requesting medical hlstorlos for 
employment purposes, or Insurance 
reasons. Occasionally w* get In­
quiries from other hospitals or doe- 
tore about medical problems stu­
dents formerly had. Information 
or material* such aa X-rays 
exchanged In thii manner nr* of 
real value both to the patient and 
the p h y a l c l n n , "  Dr. Lovett 
explained.
According to Dr. Lovett, student 
records are kept on active file for 
at least ten yean. After that, they 
lose their initial significance, and 
are moved to leas accessible ator* 
age.
LAURA'S
•  Merle Norman Coemettae 
eaeluelvely
•  Demonstration by appointment
•  Costume jewelry and 
accessories
•  Rome' copper and ellver 
lewelry and belts
•  Latest hair acoeecerlee
111! Morro It. 
Ban Lute Obispo LI 3-2211
SENIORS—
Enlargements & Coplea 
lor your 8*nlor Pro)*et 
and
Job Application Pictures
Tha Picture Shop
Photoitnlahing Specialist* 
PN U-3-2IIP 341 Hlgeete
O N  C A M P U S
* CAL POLY FOUNDATION
RA D IO  & T .V . S E R V IC E
. * V ,
3 DAY ECONOMICAL SERVICE 
TO STUDENT8 & STAFF
BATTERIES AVAILABLE FOR ALL 
7— TRANSISTOR PORTABLES <AT ^  
t A  20% DISCOUNT
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 10 DAYI
EAST ENGINEERING 15
HOURS: MON. THRU, FRIDAY 12-2 
-  SAT. 9-12
a —
Friday, Fab.-26, 1960
EL M U ITAN O
Mustangs in Spoiler Role 
For CCAA League Finale
Page I
In Blth on* of the tightest finish** 'A A  beeketbslf history com­ing up tonight nnd tomorrow night, th* Cel Poly Mustangs, though 
holding no cnance for champion­
ship honors, figurs as number on* 
villains along with Bax Etliot’e 
Los Angelas State Diablos to 
dstsrmina the ultimate winner of 
the 1900 season.
Though the Santa Barbara 
Qauchos are currently leading the 
six team race with a 7-1 league 
record, Fresno State’s Bulldogs 
claim a 0-8 mark. The Qauchos 
and Bulldogs meet tonight In 
Sent* Barbara’s Robertson Gym­
nasium in what could prove to be 
th* gome of the year.
Adding to the epectacular finish 
Is the fact that the Bulldogs meet 
the Mustange here tomorrow night 
for both squad#' league final*. 
8hould Fresno knock over Santa 
Barbara tonight, thus deadlfekinn 
them with the (isurhos, they rnuet 
l>v a determined bunch of Mus­
her* tomorrow night at
Mural Shootari Raady 
For Frgg-Throw Contest
Though th* Cal Poly Mustang 
basketball squad rounds out Its 
1900 season schedule tomorrow 
night against Fresno State, 
chances are that basketball coach 
Ed Jorgensen will be on hand to
view th* Tenth Annual Intra-------'
Foul Shooting 
In the new 
tlon Building 
4 P.M.
G According to contest director, ick Novack, there will be many iterestlng people to meet, watch,
_ Nft
............__Intramural
Ing Contest to be held 
Men’s Physical Eduoa- 
i  Tuesday, March 1, at
Matmen Head South For Weekend
n Harden .lens to take Frank Gertie, (I I I ) , Jim Root, (110). Ken
Upon return to Ian Luis Obispo Sunday, the Hardenmen will oon> 
oentrate on conditioning for th* PCI tournament.
t r -1 ' "V-"
get by 
tangs
i  pIm
FamUynl||ht will be in effect
and tomorrow, wf 
le
o
__  _____ H B fl_
tion price. Cal 1’oly students
entire
,  plan hereby an 
family (hid  and all)
featuring a
will be admitted t  th* game
for ONE $1.15 general admia-
with card*, ae per usual, 
be admitted free.
will
ONS OF MANY outstanding col­
legiate wrestlers competing In the 
Eleventh Annual Paotlto Coast 
Intercollegiate Wrestling Associ­
ation Tourney hero on March 4-6 
Is Autry Shier, 167 pounder Irom 
Portland State College.
See PCI Story, Pago Four.
BeneU's
Tosaoo and Firestone Fred.
I l l . l l
M 7 0 - l l ~ a i . i l  
Exchange Flue Tan 
Santa Been A Foothill
U 3-6711
HQflg v
TYPEWRITERS
NEW & REBUILT 
IREPAIRS & RENTALS
... «)0 HIOUERA
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
t l l  >t t l  11 U i , l i  i t
I* « l  t t  <t m  t »  *s m  *» i
Ed Jorgoneon’e Mustangs dis­
covered last week that nil th* 
breeka do not necessarily go to th* 
opponent* ell the time, when a 
fu t starting Ban Diego State 
■quad romped for IS fast point* 
while the Muetenge were etlll look­
ing for tharight basket last week. 
The Muetenge cam* beck from th* 
II paint deficit to win 61-64 In 
what Jorgonaon celled ” a tremen­
dous team effort.”
Tonight's I  P.M. tilt with Long 
Besch, though perhaps not as im­
portant to tha league outcome, 
ahould present plenty of notion too. 
Bad new* com* to Bill Patterson's 
crew thin week, when aix 49'ara 
dropped from th* squad because 
of academic problems.
FOR SPECIAL TASTE TREATS:
Bsr-B -Q
CH ICKEN &  SPARE RIBS
0 *  ■
FARLEY'S Fina Food
6:00 a.m. — 12:00 pita, 
taka out ordsrs
765 Higssra Fh. LI 3-9421
Ives In tfck day *f eutsmettes, It It very dsubtful If tb* ladder r* m ss*m  
will be replaced with an escalator.
G«t our new folder and ••• how you eon cutfom-dooifN your
own furniture arrangement* fo fit your tpocB and need*.
Gliddan Paint Cantor "
194 Foothill Bird. Collage Squoro Shopping Contor
VALUABLE COUPON
LUBRICATION
€
S b H SERVICE STATION
IITl MONTIRIY
u. i m i
VALUAILE COUFON
NEW
BATTERIES
7 9 5  ox.
Oreup I
9 9 5  ox.
J Group 2
5 6 H SERVICE STATION
1171 MONTIRIY 
U. 16*57
VALUABLE COUFON
BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT
79*
S b H SERVICE STATION
1171 MONTIRIY '
LI. 1-6657
VALUABLE COUFON
TIRE 
REPAIR
S b H SERVICE STATION
1171 MONTIRIY -  
LI. 1-6657 '
VALUABLE COUFON
WHEEL
BEARINGS
PACKED
75'
• AWHEEL 
S b H SERVICE STATION
1171 MONTIRIY 
LI. 1-6657
VALUABLE COUFON
BATTERY
CH ARG ID
7 9 c  r
CIGARETTES
FURCHASE BY THE CARTON AND SAV^
KING b FILTER 
SIZE
REGULAR
SIZE
2 2 0 p * '  c o r t o n J I O p * r carton
ALL  BRANDS
REGULAR
32.9
S&H
1
• .
Get The Highest T«ltgd Octane
Gasolint For Your Mongy
95 OCTANE .. . 
34.9
S&H SERVICE STATION
1371 MONTEREY „
U. 3-9957
100 OCTANE
B6.9
S ftH  SERVICE STATION
1171 MONTH iV
iLI-6657:------------------------- -
FREE Chock Cubing Sorvico 
Rotroads— Liko Now
670 x 15 BU CK
600 i  16 BU CK
$10.95 ex
I YEAR GUARAN.
670 x 15 WHITE
$11.95 ex
710 x 15 WHITE
$12.95 ex
750 x 14 WHITE
$14.00
VALUABLE COUPON
LUBRICATION
S b H SERVICE STATION
1171 MONTIRIY 
LI. I 6657
VALUABLE COUPON
NEW
b a t t e r ie s
7 9 5  ex.
Group 1
0 9 5  ex.
Group 2
S & H  SERVICE STATION 
1171 MONTIRIY 
LI. 1*657
VALUABLE COUPON
JRAKE __ 
ADJUSTMENT
S b H SERVICE STATION
1171 MONTIRIY
U. I 9957 •
f
VALUABLE COUPON
__ TIRE_____
REPAIR
S b H SERVICE STATION
1171 MONTIRIY 
LI. 1-6657
VALUABLE COUPON
WHEEL
BEARINCS
PACKED
75c
A WHEEL
S & H  SERVICE STATION
1171 MOMTlny 
LI 1-6657
VALUABLE COUPON
BATTERY
CHARGED
I  & H SERVICE STATION
:'II7I MONTIRIY 
U 1-6657
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EL MUSTANG Friday, Feb, 26, i960
PC I Wrestling Tourney 
Opens Here March 4 -5
While Squaw Valin; currently 
can fila claim to the title of 'Win­
ter Sporti Capital of tha World ',
TRAILER SPACES
Within walking distance oi 
caapui.
Children Welcome—Playground
Edgem n Tm IIm  Court 
70S feetWU Sled. U >•1671
JIM HENSLEY
luper Sorvic*
MOBIL PRODUCTS
•  Complete Irehe Service
• Auto Hopei'—'Tuneup
•  Muff len end Toll Plpee
•  Outboard Oil 0  Peel
Santo Borboro Are. b  Broad Str
Cal Poly will become the Weetam 
Collegiate Wreetlln* Capital on 
March 4-8 when the Eleventh 
Annual Championship Tournament 
of the Pacific Coaet Intercollegiate 
Wreetlln* Aeeoctatlon la presented 
In the new Men’i  Phyelcal Edu­
cation Building.
Since Ita Inception in 1040, 
with ten college! entering for the 
first tourney at the Univeraity of 
California In Berkeley, the attrac­
tion haa expanded to It# present 
alia and will feature a record- 
breaking 28 college! and unlversl- 
tiee entering outstanding wreetlere 
in the two-day event.
28 Collegea Enter
In addition to defending PCI 
champion Oregon State, and 1088 
champion Cal Poly Muetange, the 
tournament will feature grapplera 
from the University of Aneona, 
Univeraity of California at Loa 
Angelee, univeraity of California 
at Berkeley, Lewie and Clark Col- 
lege, Univeraity of Oregon, Port­
land State, San Diego State, San 
Joee State, San Franclico State, 
Southern Oregon. Santa Clara Un - 
vereity, Stanford Univeraity, Uni-
BARR'S
DHVE»m
vereity of Washington, WMhlnjr- 
tnn state, Oregon College, Pacific 
___ reity. University of Cali­
fornia at Davie, Long Beach State,
u v iiB J lu v is
M  VI S II VIS
II VIS
t v i S ^ H u v i s ^ H u v i s
to P e ly
W# CASH 
Your Chocks
l i l t  Herr# Street
Mural Shooters Ready
(continued from page B) 
new gymnaelum afforda more 
i  apace, nance more partlcipanta.
No college vareity letter winner 
in baeketball may participate In 
the contact. Contact deadline ende 
at 6 180 F.M. Tuesday. March 1. 
The ten men with the htehest 
acoreg (moat baakota made n 
twenty attempt!) will compete in 
the finale Wednesday, March 8, at 
4 P.M. Flnallet# will forfeit if they 
do not appear prior to 6i80 P.M. 
Wedneeday,
Winner of the event will receive 
a trophy.
In Maryland it ie illegal for a 
woman to go through her nueband a 
pocketa at night. In other etatae 
It’a juat a waata of time.
plctlhg the hietorr of (Tel Poly in 
licturee le completed, eaye Kay
Wllllame, activities aavieer. *ne 
book contain! five year# of College 
Union activitiee
FREE LUBRICATION
with each 100 gollons of gas
REBUILT ENGINES
ALL KINM
$165
00
and up
All Ports Guaranteed 
For 30. days or 1,000 Miles 
All Kinds of Automotive Repair 
—  WHERE —
t PETE’S W ILSHIRE SERVICE
PI, Rustin 
Chorro at Foothill
'‘T
LI3-795I 
San Luis Obispo
PMC WASH RACK
JV Baseball Here Today-Tomorrow
behind tha plate. Bernateln, In 
addition to showing fancy ability 
ut flrat baae. haa displayed power 
at tha plate in two practice gemei
Though coach Bill Hlcka’ Mue- 
»n g  horaehldera are busy testing 
the Stanford Indiana on the north­
ern reeervation today, he been t 
completly forgotten tha local base- 
ball fane. Remaining homa to opan 
their baseball aaaeon on Mustang 
Diamond, the Mustang Junior 
Varsity of Coach Jerry Llnell will 
host Santa Barbara Junior College 
today at 2:80 P.M. and Portarvllla a 
Junior Collage tomorrow at 2 P.M. 
whlla tha Hlcksmen meet USF in 
the bay city.
Collins, normally a mainstay on 
tha Mustang pitching ataff, will 
probably gat tha nod from Llnell 
for starting mound dutlaa this 
afternoon, with Ken Kagleman
_____ gaum
to date, belting home rune in each 
appearance. J e r r y  William 
* brother o f All-Confenenou out­
fielder, Bob, currently with the 
Muetange, shows promise of duphv 
eating big brother’s feats in the 
past three seasons.
Univeraity, i
m aton ai»w  
Chico State, Seattle Pacific and 
Los Angelee State,
Harden Tourney President 
Cal Poly Wrestling Conch Shel­
don Harden, In addition to coach­
ing the Muetange In the tourna­
ment, will naiume the role of the 
1BB0 PCIW President, with Bill 
Tomarle of>the University of Cali­
fornia ee Vlee-Preeldent.
The wtnnera In the ten weight 
clasalflcatoine will be eligible for 
the national Intercollegiate# to be 
held nt the Unlvereity of Mary­
land In Baltimore on March 24 
through 27. Weight claaeea are 118, 
128, 180, 187, 147, 187, 187, 177, 
101, and haavywalght.
Pre-tournsy favorite eppeare to 
be defending champion Oregon 
State, with three defending PCI 
champions in Mite Tamura, 11S 
pounds, Frits Flvlnn, 1B7 poander, 
and Don Conway, 177 pounder 
still Intact. Portland State, with 
> defending 128 pound champ, Gary 
I loa a Iii nd plua outatanding 1B7 
pounder Autry Ehler in the fold 
should preaa the Beevere through­
out the tourney.
Cnl Poly’e hope* rid# on 147 
pounder Hank Lomaxi G. W. 
Wlngo, 187 pounderi 181 pounder 
Ken Roberta who ie currently 
Injured; and haavywalght Pat 
Lovell.
Harden plane to use three mate 
simultaneously, starting nt 2 P.M. 
Friday, March 4. with the prelimin­
ary round matches, giving way to 
the quarter finale Friday even­
ing nt 7 P.M.
Saturday will feature the semi­
finals nt 8 P.M., with.the finale 
coming at B P.M. Saturday night, 
March 5, ____ * we
College Scrap Book Finished
"Juit • teed heneit 
beauty urvlce"
f
Young’i Beauty Bh«p
1.1. and 1.0. Youag, prept.
7BI Morah LI 3-4064
A Collage Union scrap book de- 
Cn “
I . n i— — 
i a e d s Tha
Fr*§ TV in All Units 
Soft Wotar 
Room Phonos
*
Q \a * id u i* u i M o & tlW  W W W  W W W F
2074 Montgrgy St,
Son Lull Oblipo 
Phone LI 3-1700
ROSE BO W L  
COURT
"Vory Noor Campus"
Phong U  3-5017 
1575 Montgrgy Son Lull
oxfremon
|<0 • I I ■ M I I I II
NOW PLAYING—
IASTVOYAGI
>  MTIOCOIOS.
FIATUM
I - MAVI!
"TAYLOR
MAUREY■ • HW l MM MMMIlM
smtimimsr
■ ■MB riAN
men on the move
take the right steps to 
launch their engineering career
CONVAIR-POMONA. . .  in Southern California
*
offors NEW PRO GRAM S with oxcollont opportunities today for En|lng«rs. 
Convslr-Pomons, croatod tha Army's nowast woapon, REDEYE, Shouldor Fired 
MISSILE and dovalopod tho Navy's ADVANCED TERRIER and TARTAR M ISSILES 
•nd many othar, still highly classified program!.
Positions are opan for Bachslora, Masters and Doetorite candidates In ths fields 
of Electronics, Aeronautics, Mechanics, Physics, Industrial Enginooring and 
Business Administration.
ADVANCEMENT opportunities are provided for the competent engineer at rapidly 
•e hie capabilities will permit In currently expanding programs.
PROFESSIONAL ENVIRONMENT— CONVAIR POMONA'S facility lo of modorn da- 
slsn and completely alr-condltionod. You will work with m«n who hovo pioneered 
the missile Industry and are now engaged In oome of the moot advanced programs 
In existence.
ADVANCED EDUCATION-Tuition refund Is provided for graduate work In tho field . • 
of your specialty. Company sponsored In-plant training courses offer tho Engineer 
the finest of educational opportunities.
CALIFORNIA L IV ING -Suburban Pomona offers lower living eoeto and moderate 
priced property, unexcelled recreational facilities, freedom from ruoh hour traffle A
and tha ultimate in comfort and gracioua living. * *
^Vi
Contact your plooomoitt office ImmcdwBMjy 
to aoeuro yourself of • campus Interview 
with Convelr-Pomona. M arch  3 A  4
If personal Interview lo not pooelbie eend 
resume ond grad# tranoorlpt to B. L  Dixon. 
Engineering Personnel Administrator, Dept
CN-407 Pomona, Ceilfomle.
C O N V A I R / P O M O N A
Convalr Division of
O B N U R A L  D Y N A M I C S  
C O R P O R A T I O N
Pomona, California
r
